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For the CAHA admin please.

Lori Fox
Deputy Director, Denver Operations/Senior Planner
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-----Original Message-----
From: Sandra_Hamilton@nps.gov [mailto:Sandra_Hamilton@nps.gov]
Sent: Friday, October 15, 2010 4:51 PM
To: Mansfield, Carol A.
Cc: Doug_Wetmore@nps.gov; Fox, Lori; Loomis, Ross
Subject: RE: last question on beach names

Thanks, Carol. I think ramp 55 to Hatteras Inlet will work.

LORI:  would you please incorporate these changes.  Thanks.

Sandy

Sandy Hamilton
Environmental Protection Specialist
National Park Service - Environmental Quality Division Academy Place P.O. Box 25287 Denver CO 80225
PH:   (303)  969-2068
FAX:  (303) 987-6782

                                                                          
             "Mansfield, Carol                                            
             A."                                                          
             <carolm@rti.org>                                           To
                                       <Sandra_Hamilton@nps.gov>, "Loomis,
             10/15/2010 04:38          Ross" <rloomis@rti.org>            
             PM                                                         cc
                                       <lfox@louisberger.com>,            
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                                       <Doug_Wetmore@nps.gov>             
                                                                   Subject
                                       RE: last question on beach names   
                                                                          
                                                                          
                                                                          
                                                                          
                                                                          
                                                                          

We tried hard to include any area open to ORV's, especially in the June/July 2010 interviews.  So we
went as far as was open from ramp 55 to the inlet, but we didn't go over to the sound side.  The map
shows some pink line at the inlet below ramp 55, so that was part of our sample.  When you're done, I
can use the local names in our report.

Thanks,
Carol

-----Original Message-----
From: Sandra_Hamilton@nps.gov [mailto:Sandra_Hamilton@nps.gov]
Sent: Friday, October 15, 2010 5:59 PM
To: Mansfield, Carol A.; Loomis, Ross
Cc: lfox@louisberger.com; Doug_Wetmore@nps.gov
Subject: last question on beach names

Hi Carol / Ross

Cyndy and I went through the 12 locations and these are the local names.
we had a question on the ramp 55 one (see below)
|-----------------------------------------------------------------------
---|
|Oregon Inlet Campground Beach
|
|-----------------------------------------------------------------------
---|
|Bodie Island Spit
|
|-----------------------------------------------------------------------
---|
|Rodanthe pier beach
|
|-----------------------------------------------------------------------
---|
|Avon pier beach
|
|-----------------------------------------------------------------------
---|
|Cape Hatteras Lighthouse Beach
|
|-----------------------------------------------------------------------
---|
|Cape Point
|
|-----------------------------------------------------------------------
---|
|South Beach
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|
|-----------------------------------------------------------------------
---|
|Frisco pier beach
|
|-----------------------------------------------------------------------
---|
|area between ramp 55 and Hatteras Inlet Spit ?   question on this one:
|
|how far from ramp 55 did you go towards the inlet ?  it's about 2 miles
to|
|the inlet/spit, from ramp 55.and it's not called the spit or inlet
until  |
|you get there
|
|-----------------------------------------------------------------------
---|
|North Ocracoke
|
|-----------------------------------------------------------------------
---|
|Ocracoke Day Use Beach
|
|-----------------------------------------------------------------------
---|
|South Point Ocracoke
|
|-----------------------------------------------------------------------
---|

Thanks !

Sandy

Sandy Hamilton
Environmental Protection Specialist
National Park Service - Environmental Quality Division Academy Place P.O. Box 25287 Denver CO 80225
PH:   (303)  969-2068
FAX:  (303) 987-6782

(See attached file: Intercept.emf)
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